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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Precision Die Cutting, InC'., 

C~mplainant, 

\"s. 

Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~ny, 

Ddendant. 

OPINION 

Case 96-08-03~ 
(Filed August 15, 1996) 

Ion R. Vaught. Atlorne}' at Law, (or Precision Die Cutting. 
Inc., complainant. 

Terrie L. RobinsOl\, Alt~rney at Law, (or Pacific Gas and 
Electrit Company, defendant. 

Summary 

Complainant, Precision Die Cutting (POC), disputes responsibiHty(or a utility 

bill (or service (ronl August 23, 199-1, to January 4, 1995, in the amount of $2,527.84. POC 

believes its landlord is responsible for the bill since he occupied the pren'lises where 

usage occurred. 

Defendant, Pacific Gas and Eledric Company (PG&E), (ontends that 

complainant is responsible (or the bill, since the landlord has refused to pay it and the 

relationship between POC and the landlord is that of "roommates" sharing lights 

connected to Meter C, (rom which the disputed usage was billed. 

The case, originall)' filed under the expedited (omplaint procedurel was . 

recalendated as a regular complaint because complainallt desired to be represented by 

(ounse). EVidentiary hearing was held in Sail Frandsco, Californial on December 16, 

e· 1996. Both parties presented testimony, evidence, and argument, and \-'.'(~re afforded an 
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opportunity to cross-C'xamine opposing witn('ss('S. The CllS(' was submittoo \1pOn rC<'Cipl 

of the tr.1nscript on Ot..-wmbcr ~3, 1996. 

Based \1pon thl' c\'idct\ce and argument, the conlp},lint is gr,lnlro in I".ut and 

denied in part. 

Background 

POC rcceived service from PG&E from 1989 to January 1995. From 1989 to 1992 

or 1993, POC paid a proportionate share of the utility bill lor the entire commercial 

building, pttrsuant to Us lease. In 1993, the landlord installed scparllte n'tcters tor the 

tenants. POC was assigned Meters J and D and billed (or this servire in its name; Bay 

Area Metal Coatings (BAl\fC) was assigned Meters C, E .. and Hand biBed (or service in 

its name. Since 10% ot lighting usage billed to Meter C was for lights used by POC, POC 

paid BAMC approximately $50-60 per n'tonth (or this usage. BAMC moved in July 199 ... 

PG&E placed the bill for Meter C in the new tenant's name, Advanced Metal Coatings 

(AMC), which was the landlord's company. 
. . 

POC n'loved effective January 4, 1995. Arter PDC moved, it received a bill for 

$2,527.84 for Meter C. PDC has not been able to resolve the dispute with his landlord 

o\'er this bill. POC is ", .. iIIing to pay $SO per month for the period of this biB .. but 

contends it is not liable (or the remailling us..lge and the bill does not reflect its pattern 

of usage on l'.teter C for the prior year. 

Liability for Disputed Usage 

PG&E argues that AMC, the landlord's company, and POC arc like "roommates" 

sharing utility usage. As such, PG&E contends that each comp.1ny is jointly and 

severally liable under Tariff Rule 31! which st.ltes, in part, " ... where two or more adults 

occt)py the same premises, they shall be jointly and se\'crally liable for bilts (orenerg), 

supplied." 

PG&E also argues that Civil Code § 1940.9 requires that, under circumstanCl."'S of 

shared utility meters, an aggrieved tenant may bring a1\ action against the landlotd in a 
. . 

court of competent jurisdiction to requite that the landlord be made the customer·of 
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r("COrd for the tenant's meter or Ihalthe landlord reimburse the tenant for payments to 

- the utility. 

\\'c cannot agree with either argument. The hilling arCtlngenlent to pay (or 

lighting ill a space occupied by POC but ' ... ·irro to a diff('fent meter distinguishes itself 

(com our "roomnlale" C,1se3. This is not a case where a sccond party has a('('('ss to the -

entire premises of a customer of record and benefits from all \Hility ser\'ice provided to 

that customer. There(ore, the presumption of joint and sc\,eralUabiHty in roommate 

cases must be critically reviewed in this ('ase. 

Even where this presun\ption is raised, the presumption of jOint and scveral 

liability is rebuttable. (§ 184 Contracts .. 14 Ca1Jur 3d 448.) POC's evidence adequately 

rebuts this presumption. The same evidenCe provides a basis (or apportioning the 

disputed bill. 

PIX called as a witness CHff Keddle, the owner of BAMC, which was the prior 

customer of record (or Meter C. Meter C ac(on~modates lighting for POC's front office 

and BAl\1C's rented space. BAMe moved in January 199-1. Keddie substantiated two 

crucial (acts related to PDC1s liability for the disputed bill. Firstl POC paid an average of 

$50 per month, or 10% o( the total bill, to Keddie for POC's offi~e lighting connectoo to 

Meter C. Second, the landlord's company, AMC, occupied the space Keddie pre\,Iously 

rented and operated the sante type of business using the same equipment previousl}' 

rented to Keddie. Thus, we cal\ presun\e AMC's usage was similar to that of BAMe. 

Keddie's credible and undisputed testimony prOVides a reasonable apportionment of 

the displHed bill, 10% to POC and 90% to AMC. Under these circumstanres, it would be 

patently unfair 1.0 hold POC responsible (or the entire hill. 

Initially, PG&E nlade AMC the customer o( record (or Meter e. Sometime at the 

beginning of the disputed period, PG&E changed the customer of record to POC, after 

AMC was billed, paid the bills .. requested a refund, and insisted that POC be made the 

customer of record. However, POC was never lawfuHy the customer of recordi 

therefore, Civil Code § 1040.9 doesnot apply. 

POC was made the customer of record by either (raud or mistake initiated by the 

landlord. At no time was POC a "roommate/' nor canit be implied that POC aCleptcd 
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responsibility (or the entire usage on Meter C. According to POC1s correspondence 

attached to its complaint, POC complained to PG&E as soon as it rC«'i"cd the first bBl 

for Melere. 

Although we allow a utility customer to accept responsibility as a third party (or 

the usage of another customer, the rC\'ersc is not true. \Ve do not altow any customer, 

including a landlord, to transfer his or her responsibility [or utility charges to another 

customer without some ,'erificatior'\ that such a transfer is ' ... ·arranted or acceptable to 

the -second customer. This is the root o( the problem in this dispute. In addition, this 

- problem could have been avoided if the facilities serving POC"s office lighting had been 

separately metered 01" wired to Meters J or D. PG&E should discuss this nutter with the 

landlord. 

Accordingly, we grant the complaint in part and deny it In part. PG&E is 

allocated 10% of the amount deposited at the Commission in this proceeding; or 

$252.78, based upon complainant's prior usage history. The remainder of the deposit is 

disbursed to complainant. PG&E will cease hilling POC for usage during the disputed 

period. 

Findings of Fact . 

1. PIX rented a con'unercial spate from 1989 to January 4, 1995, supplied with 

utility sen~ice by PG&E. From 1989 to 199i or 1993, POC paid a proportionate share of 

the entire bill (or the commercial buildh\g, pursuant to its lease. After 1993, POC was 

assigned Meters J and D. PCD also paid $50-60 per month to another tenant, BA~1.C, (or 

office lighting connected to BAl\1C's Meter C. 

2. BAMC was a tenant in the same building during POC's tenancy and n\o,'cd in 

January 1994. 

3. The landlord's Company, AMC, replaCed BAMC and operated the same 

equipment as BAMe. 

4. Sometime after BAMe moved, PG&E "lade AMC the customer of record ior 
. . . 

Meter C. Howe,iet, h\ January 1995, PG&E changed the customer of record to POC 

without PDcJs knowledge or agreement. 
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Conclusions of Law 

1. POC did not occupy the samc space and brnl'fit from utility service provided to 

BAMe or AMC during the disputed period. Therefore, POC was not joh'tly and 

severally liable for the disputed charges. 

2. POC should pay 10% of Jhe charges for the disputed period. 

ORDER 

rt IS OROER'ED that: 

1. Of the amount deposited in this proceeding. $252.78 is disbursed to Pacific Gas 

and Electric Company. The rcmainder of these funds are disbursed to complainant~ 

Precision Die Cuttin~ Inc. 

2. Case 96-08-032 is closed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated February 19, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY lv!. OUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. B1LAS 

Commissioners 


